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SATURDAY, JANUARY 14, I860.

The grenat ere rreetfWl ted «timer time. They 
are drreleeleg ie the hamaa eded aad chrieden Kfc

We here last reecîrcl thU ialcmtinr document 
from Mr. CaadaH, and jothH* It eetin, f.w the infor- 
ml ion of thoee of our railera who here contribnted 
to the Chiauiey Fentl, or who take an intennt in hit
km token and hie peuple.

•• ■«perte ef the nString eoaditiee ef the fteeeh 
etoeetato to 81 Aaae eed rtoiaity, Ie Meehahn eeeely, 
IIHa«!«, mend by Papal perenatioae aad follow ef 
crepe, baring reached the ci tinned tower el the Katun 
Staton, aad been nenUllr rapraaeofod to the oftoem ef 
the American eed fcreigo Vhrl.ti.n Colon, end ee the 
toelhm ef the beaereket wen becoming otelfcd to ex- 
toad aid to the eetoiru. it was deemed edrtoeble, in tbo 
month ef July lea», that a Uemmi tin ahaald be eppeieud 
to toko eheaje of aad dtotribete the toarforiiear, aad re
part their epmtirar to Hu Chriettoa public 

“ Seek a eemmittcc rt. eppoletrd by that Society, ef 
gmtlema wident in Mrw Jerk, and well known to the

“ Mr. I? J Paillard, of No SI balden Lane Tm itérer 

I. a-d rtawiaw aad nrarar nomndod ib- i»f thle committee, in the month of October rititod the 
Ju .i J* J* nnail1." 'tin.b.*i. I. ,l 1 i colony, and while there, iodeeed the eongregition of St.

,~7 T —ry. ~ 7~- _ „ "j Anne to appoint e «ommitt-o to aItond to il.c diatriliation
•ae uacnpttoo or the meeting of Monmy ' 0fn,, goodr and money rent fortbereMcf of thedcaiitnto. 
applitable to thm one. , Thle eommltta# eeoeletc-l of the Ror. C. Chiniquy, Iter

' M. W. Sunlee, Pnrbrtrrian minlalor ol Kankakee. Key 
J. B. C. mmabtoe, tluaionnrr of the American end 
foreign Chriettoa Union, 11. Bailey. A. Chiniquy, George 
Gauthier, aad d. Aug -r.

Ae foeae aad clothing hare been a..it to title com

for the itaprereateat a 
paire of llm Wesleyan Parsonage in thin ear wee 
held ie the Temperance Hell on Monday the 3d j„“ 
Thoegh net goeeratty petronixed, we are pleeaed to 
learw, that the earn realised amounted in £78.

The Halifax Chrieftea Afcmrwgrr, in a newer to the 
queetiae. Whet ie the Lodieea Miaakt8? eaya, -We 
her. enquired ef eereral who night to know, but 
ean get to. farther information than te gitan ie the 
Pr.edrt.rfaa (Philedelphie. “ It thon maori, 
following brief editor.! from the Prrrkjferfaa:—

• Tea Wee. ee Pea,aa -We pehttah ie aaether 
enlame the eall te a week of prayer, ongieeMy ie- 
aaod by oer mieoieaariee at Imdieea. It to to he 
h.^ed that arrangeant, may he made for fa un- 
trereel obeerraeee. We trust it wttl mark a new 
epoch in the Church of Christ of entry eaten.”

Ultimo Pearce.-Wo beliere that l6e inrttiti.m 
of lb. Lodieee Mmtoon whieh we paMnhed eehert 
time ego will he cordially impended to by the whole 
Pr.dea.onl world ned that M.mdar the sth into., will 
bo ererywhere ohoerred as a day of earneel and

M Tee here, dear friends, oar and their warmeet D __ __ ___ ___
lade far year timely heaeftrrtiane ; yea here made many «''erwiHire ohoerred ae a day ef earnest and 
hearts, burdened with eoctew and diaappolotment, indeed T.w the outpouring of the Holy Spirit;
happy, ttoeld yea here wltawrd, what we bate. In the and the remaining daye of the week will a too he de- 
dietribatiuo of year deaatioaa, we knew tlrnt you would I v-ded to apceinl prayer; and that Sabbath 15th bo 
here Ixperieaeed the truth of the Inspired word, • It la .......................................

following method In the diatribe lien of toe clothing :
Two of the committee rmtted the eereral families Ie dia-

Sethertoad, Pettier ef the eoegregetioe. oomtucncHl 
the exafetoee of the arming in the usual manner. Hr 
then read the sorcaty eeeoed Pnba, aad made some

en it, whieh were parti east to the 
to were eltorwatde coed acted ee at the pre- 
liagi, aad principally by elergyaeo. Daring 

Sedwriand at interrala briefly yet 
aadieeee. Upwards of two 

I eeewpied in the ietereetieg eed solemn arr-

On Thareday craning the meeting wee I 
Jamas’ Church, ie the Tempenmen Hall

I with St.
Tempenmee Hall, which wee 

tag. The Rer. T. 
Daaeaa, Pastor ef the Ohateh, began the eerriete by 

He next reed the eeeoed Pm Ini.

■gome

for the erangelixatioe

the meeting wascraning

ee to, dwelling on the promisee given 
that Ohriet ahoeld hare the heathen for hie heritage— 

of the leritelioee of the Gospel,—aad the 
to to prayer,—ell of which should etimu- 
i of God bath to earnest, bettering prayer 

of the world, 
the Uhareh.

serrieoo were thee conducted by the ministers of 
the diflbrmt cherche» in the city.' Two hour, were

held in the Bible 
on the oceuaioa. 

congregation, con- 
tke flfly-flfth

oi.aerred as n day of eprciel the -kegiring. What we 
ask li ai to in eecordenee with bis .Men declared will 
and he will assuredly poor out a blearing upon ua in 
answer to the brenihinga of uniroraal prayer. It 
may be proper to remark that the lewGana Misai. 
..a ie in eoeneximi with the Presbyterian Church in 
the United States (Ol I School ) and that it is situated

in aaeb'ae extomto. wmh toto mnfa^ri to. bar. ^ "" ^ '•*—**"

does the hart we eeald Ie the airsawstoassc, eed sever The attendance at the Prayer Meeting bee been 
■ we la aay aeaee worked mere «al«Hefty. «bore the ererege during this week. Next week

^-'"--••'-^^mtcrrat-Vk
iiuproted, by the charities contributed for the support of ^ number of the ineinbere of Prince Street Churrh 
tin poor Theyr vMploj men to work npon the public C’ngregetio#. presrntod their pastor’* lady, on Him 
buildings, allowing them 75 cento per dey, end per them morning of the 2nd in* . with a eewirg Msclimv 
in proYieions—the proTisione beieg fernished et the low coating about t'lO.—PieUm Ckron 
eat rets. Those who cannot work, end are needy and
worthy, we feraiah with such things as ere neosaeerT. ^ The endeavour to assail the farte upon which 
By this method the chapels which are now in an unfinish- Father Chiniquy’s appeal for benevolent aid lias Immmi 

: «.1 state will he complcu-d. Two objecte will thua be ee- h.unded, has totally failed. The <>tli«elt'Mid* of
cured the implement el .their poblic property, end nearer, and of Father Chiniquy’, bitter ........
tl.e mean» of .apport turn tel,ed. Tl.ii, wo treat, will ___.....____ _ 1 . .1
e-.mmend iteelf to the benevolent eootfihutor*. We weald 1 * . . n *callr.i-d tu lit*- fi-ur

to Mt yet triamahewdy rrignieg orer the Uagdoam nil 
the earth, riirf Setoe’a power Ie towering and hi.
kiegdem to foUiag. The world to Ml at mt. In many! were «iailar to thoee of 
placet where trietedaoto rrigwa. ceeretoieae are rhaV oowdaeted both hy ley ead clerical brethren 
mg their titoi hmwai ritoe, indleating the speedy db- 
aoletioe of eyateme ef arret aad the dmnagaatoat ef 
plane of ertt In heathen coontri 
gatoa uf idolatry end eaperstitiou

mlttee from e large nom’wr of plicce. and a» wc bare . ....... ... ...c —„c.u,c„, cravrinumr. ncwauin . „ .
discharged the duties assigned l.i ua. wu l»eg leave to j state that wo proceed in the work on the principles of the wm' * 1 . ** rePllr‘,et* n* * *ucce*riful mid dev.tit d
present to the committee at New York, and to the Chris- strictest ec- noiuy. minister of th* gospel —Colonial PrfbtfleriaH.
tien publie, the follow leg report •* fo cerry tbie people through tlie winter, giving to r... ___, . . . . „ , . .

44 We entered upon the work eed carried it forward them only whet is absolutely necessary, will coat a oon- T . •»* ( Evangelical ChrtM
with es niuch theroogliucs* ae (•ossihle. Two of the sidontble «nouât ; hut from the benefactions already m / . ^ which we have reeriwd during tin; mmiih,
committee, Rev Mr. Rjaubien and llr. Au^Cr, wer.‘ ap-1 ccived, with what ie on the way to the treasury, it is ,,m’ fr'1*" ,lly Hishop of Down end C«»m or, and the 
pointed tj visit every family, end ascertain every luct j Mi ved that Imt little more will be needed. other from the Moderator o| the I'rcsbytcri.in Churrh,
relative to their prospect of support. 1 •• It is the purpose of the Committee to purchase seed from which wc give the foil ming shurt and gratify-

44 Before sehmtltieg the facta respecting the colony, wc f ir them, when it ran tie had at the loweet price, eo that mg extracts: —4‘ The work (m*vm the firmer) is rvrrv
J*«? 11 «toto'b»»S« Ann. i. one ef to. «„Ç.| in the spring they may bar. the mean, fo prepare for ,|„y derelapiltg .'.elf in ite beauty end hoi .
sections of lend in the county. It is the must beautiful another harvest t.n/ , . , J .
site, except Kankakee City, in the county The Und i* • T ie PhUk debts are ell cancelled, and the property 1 “rtl Whicl* ms,M 1 ,U ,**r,y 6r‘,wll‘. ®»«1 ..c
of the fineet quality, adapted to the vari ms kinds ol pul in such a state that it cannot again be embarrassed. cai‘l"n 1° the enemy to speak 'gainst it, is passing 
grain. The loee of crops the last year is attributable «m- •• fho t’.immittoe would further state, that while it is «way. mid wo arc now reaping more spiritual hr-
tirely to the insect, dmught, and early fronts. Other evident there are sitae who do not appear to ho sincere nettle.” 4‘The revival (Writes the latter) has very
portions of the county have suffered frotu the bo me 'in their ur-iwsl ol Protestantism, yet the more thoroughly cnnsidvrnbly ndded to the number of our students
canoes, bat not to the same extent. we bee-mie acquainted with the work, the more d.«eply this winter. We arc observing this day (November

•4 Kankakee county, w.i may sty, is one of the b»st arc we rwivine-d of the genuineness of many conversion». t;,t|,\ u »t.v thnltrt«ivin.r ..«...«.mll'v Lik ooentiaa in the suie. It i. quit. .«II timb r«d and rh.»ra is a «iawr. lore for. tbs G-tepel. and an aarneatnrva . ~ . it n * rt* ? iff , K ”,
watered, ned iu eeil 1. onaerpe.^J by any in the world. ! in to. .tad, of the Srriptur.., whieh con bat «licit tl..- 7. . tbronghmU our Church. XV, hear fr...n
It is admirahiy located, aceessildo hy railroad to the lies! admiration of all true Christians. all quarters that tho work continues to prosper. I
wheat market in the world, i e. Chicago, the distance : •* fhe work is gradually assuming a more important •■wwiwlcîtl a brother a few Sabbaths since ut the dis-
bcing only .10 miles. aspect The colporteurs are dally having access t i next ponsation of the Lord's Supper in n country nui-

*4 Kanknhft Citf* tbs county aite, is one of the most families and the weekly meetings for prayer in K ink x- ‘
beantifa! as weflai thriving eftie* in the Stats. It H«-ing kee, Bourfionais, and at différent points on the prairi 
only about six years old, it now numtiers afKinl 50:10 in are letter attended than at any former time. In our 
habitants. Many of the bueinc»» houses will compare i interconrse with this people, just emerging from Romnu- 
favorably with thosa oi d*i£tr cities. We have an inex- ism. we have become more deeply imrresved with the

llor influence npm ni»n

g régalions, when there wnw nn addition of no lr»« 
titan I .Ml communicants I sec also that our friend 
Mr. Canning, of Coleraine, lias had in his Church, 
10» editions, and the other congregations there a 
proportional iinstihly quarry of limestone, which Is susceptible of a corruption ol the Papal poi 

- few practical anti pointed polish, and this ol itself is a mine of wealth Wc tonds t » blunt and destroy every moral sense ; "and the
The succeedin'- services have water power, capable ol driving many mills, which errors inculcated by that church upon this people will
s tirerions meetinirs and ^ has been to some extent, improved. During tV pre-, cling to them for years One principle for whieh the
XZ.li___. is sent ysar a large fl.inring mill was erected, which m now Papacy is espeeially n ite-1, viz : • doing evil that good

doinç an extensive hnsiness Thero never was a b-Mter may r ime,* is yet retained, in a measure, hy some of the 
opening, in our opinion, f ir capiulists to invest in ninnu- : colonists though many of them struggle hard to overcome 
featuring hweiness It is aoceseible to the southern tuar- i it. Many allowances should therefore be made, end 
ket, aad aow,daily, car-loads of cotton pass through our much charity should be exercised towards them. They
place, in transit to New York and other eaetero iu*r't •*. are just emerging from Papal darkness. . -------- -
Piroperty in Kankakee, owing t*i th* great financi al pres- “ As tho vontrihetions l'ecoired are now judged to be people. I he movement on hie behalf is becoming 

This evenintrfSat ) the meetin.« i« »«, hn h»1,l .:«h #k« i eufe. is very cheap, and now is the time for safe and nm- nearly, if not quite sufficient to meet the present wants more general throughout the N. England Stales.
mtirt Fhnrcii in the TnmnftrnnfHT If II h If » fitable Investments. It ie a healthful and pleasant place, of the colonials, the Committee will hold themselves rc  m ^

’ pOTt. n I, et nall-pa«t : pern of to. »)«nt, at- i " a lu*l. .ut. ol cal.in .puoribfo for wh.ter«r ate, ,,t «.me te bend, and dla- At a mealing nl the UonerMtelioe of St DerM’e
r* ”* . . . ! lion. A «real portion of the «and is still unimproved, bur».* it according to th« f'*i> -f ti.-» «!«««••« f««* »»>• la»—- p s

After
eeeapjiwg upward» of two hour, in the devotion» of 
Oe «nain». On toirting di^nat l, aarioanl, ia^riwtd. 
■we treat, with the importance of hein* «antrati, ra

id laborin'.- for the convention of the

XX’e are glad to brer that haodaoin.- purer», a» 
New Year Gitta, have been made up for the liera 
G. .XI. Armai rone, XV. Ar.nriroiig, and .XI Swabev 
— Ck. IFttnor.

Fathuh CiiirtQur.—One Church in Boston, that 
of lb, Ke» l>r Kirk, ban contributed the munificent 
a.tm of $1001 to the relief of Father Chiniquy a

the «ewer eoe. forth to eew the geed seed ef the 
to. TV exploration, of a LiriaqrtmK and the 

enter prier ef Brito**, are totiii A frire «ora fltB, to 
the toitoi.,.rito ef the (W The Unfa of far 
Sooth ere read, aad witting to tiidri the Go—el ef 
the grece ef Oed. In papal eowwtoiee. the dominlee of 
the Pope to wxwag ; wuimtmj of hto «whj.eto are ri«h- 

Htototnptoalfo^ri.
BOOB BO QS—TOj vU. * I

neves, p. bl 
We hove tints 

account of the 
kanit, permded them, aad e deep intoièat appeared 
to he token in the varie— eerrieee. We tntrt that ell 
who attended them will foeI mere deeply the preeiouo- 
neea ef itomorUl «unto, aad be an decidedly prayerful 
and active ip every work wfcieh ha* for it» object the 
glory of God and the good of own. Krery ehririinn

•lion. A great portion ol me iana is sun uniraprove.i. nur-.* u according i«» en» wish <»i roc aonors. tor tue insnc- He,.»,..r.iiJL.;
our readers with a short fanas, admirably I «cated, van no w bu pnrdi i*e<l at al- tit of schools or tin* promotion of tin; welfare of the peo- . " » ! ° r ^ ,»cr»unw were

held for united prayer. So- mo* half their real value. \Ye think that no cuunty in 1 pic in some other form.
the great west offers so many todueuments to new sottlvrs “ 'Vo feci that it is not for tho true interests of this or 
as Kankakee. any people, to give them more than is needful to sustain

“ Notwithstanding suoh is the fertility ol our soil, it i* them through the winter, and furnish them with seed for 
a painful fact th it tit. Anne has been peculiarly afflict”.! another crop. *
by the lose of crops for threw years pest, but rourv t*- ‘ L»”! the people be trained and urged to industrious
peeially the last year. Why it is we cannot now tell habits, ami made to fed that their prosperity, with the 

j It U the Lord’s doing. It cannot lie attrihetcl to th«« d.vine blessing, depends entirely upon their own exertions,
should remember, and act in accordance With the sen- j soil, nor yet to the mode of cultivation The wheat hid «ml in a few years they will become an indépendant and
tintent happily expressed by Rev. .Mr. Parnther at the fair for a mostabauda.it crop, wo may say there awwr and happy people.
clow of tbe sendee» on Mowlay evening, that prayer woo a ffner prospect ; but just as it was maturing, th.- in- - Toe Committee regret to see certain articles in th

eeet came, end the golden haivvst withered and died. nwwspa|H»r«, denying the existence of any suffering in th 
There never was a better prospect for corn and lor back colony. What exists at the present time, and what ex
wheat, but frost came, and field after field was destroyed i*ed three months einee, are entirely different matters

, ling, that prayer 
witheet endeavors is hypocrisy, aad endeavors without 
prayer i* presumption. May we not also hope that the 

* *P will be graciously answered in the 
w sinner* to God ? An increase of 

between the different Pro
ie another good effect of throe

elected Trustees for the ensuing year:—viz 
A. .M‘Phuil Dr M4Km»wu
John Haggart John Smith, Keq.
J F». Cogswell David .M'Dnnaty.
A, ll'ibcrtson St mon Cameron.

Dr M'Koawo, Chairman; A. Robertson, Secretary 
and Treasurer.

A. Iloor.KTsox, Sec’y.

MARRIED,
Atllcdeqso.ro the SSth alt, by lh«i Rev J Priros. Mr 

David Rouuas, te Mart E , dteghtrr of Wm. Wright,Fsq.
-------- - - ----- ---- . „ --------------- Oh i he hh met., si Ht. Eleanor’s, by the Ret tor, th* Rev J.
The pour people, sir*. Jy reduced to th* last extremity. “ During the summer and fall, the Rev. Dr. Klee, an I ; II. Read. II.D . Mr William Baow, of Coos Traverse, to 
when they eew that their labor had come to uanght. did Mr. C. A. Spring, bis elder, and the Rev. Mr lliekey, of Mws Mbahoazt Jbllv. ol tii I’.lesnor’s.
Ml know where to turn aad how to got relief. Vliey Imd , hicago. the Rev. Mr Emerson, of Ro krille, nowof rios- Oh the 7th met., by the Rev T. Duncan, Mr Cnablks 

1 money, the interest of which they ; ton. the Rev Mr. Haskell of Kt*t Breton, the Rev. Mr. j M4Do*aLD, of Nme Mile Creek, to Mies î*ahah tiAunzrr, 
could not pay. No relief could Ini bad by borrowing! Woters, of XI usas tine, lows, end I lie Kev. Dt- Wilson ; ***** Rivar.
more. Nearly all, to be sure, had secured enough of one and .Mr Pillard, of New York, all visited the colony, and | _ Du the ISth inei., by the same, Mr Donald M*Lro». ef 
thing and another to lart them for a few months, but made a full investigition of the condition 
there was a long winter before them, and no prospect and under their own signature stated tk* 
from their own tetourero. Why this eut* of things, in were wuff-rtng and greatly needed help, 
the midst of their struggles with the Pupil power, we ft necessary to vouch for the truthful!

Bui we do know that <«od always I’beir characters for integrity and honesty of purpose
hemhfoa a people before he exalts, lie will show to this 
oflieted people that man*» neceroity i* God s opportunity ; 
and that he see feed and clothe a people, though the 
elite foil and the lelde yield no increase.

*» The committee above Banted visited upwards of two 
hundred families, aad ascertained the Hum her of persons 
Ie each family—the number ef acres of laud owned—the 
amount ol iudeModnens of each family—the rate per cent, 
of Interest pledged—the amount of stock owned—the 
bushels of gniia sowed, aad the number of hu*!icls reaped 
Tl*o statistics Uk*n show—

t« let That 2,200 bushels of wheat bavu Irn .sow*.I.
and Ihatoaly 1.H3 have beta gathered : about four-fifth» 

----- a * J ---------- one bushel

arc too well known.**
•* In behalf of the Come dites.

44 M.W. Stafles, Treasurer.' West daughter of

RELIGIOUS ITEMS.
The Annual Public Meeting of the Young Men's 

Cliriritian Association nnd Literary Institute, will be j y0"#D 
held on Thursday evening next, the 19th in*., in the 
Temperance Hull, at eight o'clock. The Bible 
class will be resumed on Tuesday evening, the l?lb:

The prayer meeting will be held to-morrow (San-

Mrw Many M*Donald,widow. Mount htewi - 
Hy the Rev lose Murray, ro the 4lh is 

McLuaw. Lot 14,10 Cnbistv Amelia «I 
Mr. Charles Audsrsss, New Lrodeo.

At “
Faite
Elmira C. Van Buskins ef the

By the same, ro I huroUy, the »th mat.. Mr Jonh Nul- 
son Burns, l.oi », io Miss .Many Gardiner uf Awgseliro

Wqoe. ee Wedeeeday the 4th beet., hy the Rev. R. 8. 
i, Mr. HaMOBL K. I idstopb, Freetown, to Mies 
C. Van Buskins of the seme piece.

dud.
At Grerowieh, St. Fetor's Bey, ro th* llth shim*. Mas. 

Harriet Handskson, wife ef Mr. Cherfoe Hnndersro, inn.. 
Iroviag a s. rrowtog hsshaad sod tis yroag ehilOvro to dmarir 
their irreparable -lom.

Mr ft. rtsedereoe had is « 
her fai’h Is Christ, sud I
asm of her piety ; for V _______________

profession. " De.ieg the leel eight memh» helere 
4m rofcrod severely, hot she rmlsrvd all with 

forthsd*. mrohnros. eed rroigroiioa to the dhrloo wifi. To 
these ef her frieeds wll" 1 ‘

God s
of til. Peter's Chareh _____ ____

that Christ woo l_________________
. . . t depart eed he with Chri*. Hhe

rafrutod . k;.. u k. .1 U fnarral, npra^to. «an,
raJ’“’ fo a ,l~~a. rtowraari. fo, th. fmfU to Ufa 

“ »«• with tfi, tofoUk wa aw


